
BTYONN BORDERS
Exploring cultures, countries and comfort zones

W W ffi ith a city popula- are only eight hours, it takes 13 hours

R € $ tion nearing 5 mil- from London, 16 hours from Los

R ffi S lion on a landmass Angeles and t9 hours from NewYork

RS Rg one fifth the size San City. Tack on at least three more hours

W W Francisco, Singapore's for non-direct flights.

€ W export trade rivals the Get advice. Talk to CSPs and CPAEs

Russian Federation and shines as the who attended the 2005 inaugural

innovation hub of Southeast fuia. Global Speakers Summit in Singapore,
Rebuilt from the devastation of the 2007 Summit in Dubai or the 2009

'World"War II, Singapore became an Summit in Cape Town. Those *'ith
independent courtry in 196.5. It has global experience, including accred-

attai ned r,vorld-elass sta-

tus by attr:acting pro-
fessionals to Srowth
industr:ies like tour-
isnr, logistics, academia,

rnedicine, telecommu ni-
cations and life sciences.

llefore you boarcl

the plane, lrere are a ferv things yCIu

shoulcl kncw to help improve your
busines$ $Lrccess in Singapore ancl across

Southeast Asia.

Know before you go. Ilesearch
Seiutheast Asiarn crilture by surfing
Gr:ogle, readirlg travel books, and

watehing DVDs from )"our lclcal library.
,Hxplore your t*lvel options. While
elirect flights to Sing$pore lirom Syclney

t4 I SPEAKER l.Ju,te zoop

ited IFFPS members

Speckers who hove and vererans, can ferol-

"gone globol" csn ilil:,;Tli;li;?".1
Shqfe miStqkes qnd helping you prepare for

unt0feseell expenses.
help you prepcre. *^-ru,oof 

thetown.
English, Chinese,

Malay ancl Thmil are the four languages

of Singapore . Other vibrant nationali-
ties/languages hail frcm tire Philippines,

Inclia and Japan. Many residents are flu-
cnt in a combinatiein of graftccl phra$es

erncl rvords knolvn as "Singlislt."
Connect rsith APSA.The Asia

Prof*ssicnal Speaket:s As$ociatieitt's
(APSA) Web site is a valrtable online
tool. Fonnr{irrg members are busittess

The harbor reflects
the Singapore skyline
at twilight.

savq/ and skilleci in auclience eticluette
from warking in Cltina, Hong Kong,
Vietnam,'I'hailancl, lvtalaysia, Inclonesia

and Inclia.

Schedule playtime. Singapore is 120

miles north of the equator, so plan a

half clay to ilcljr"rst to the tropics. llicle
the Singapore Flyer (30 rneters higher

than the Lonrlon Eye), visit Sentosa,
jurnp cln a Duck Boat Tour, or see rare

animals at the award-winning night zoo.
Mind your Ps and Qs. Never thror,v

goodies at Asian audiences to enforce
participation. Singaporeilns are respect-

ful and cnrious' but unforgiving if pro-
voked or clreille ngecl. l,eilve slilrrg attd

profanity at home. An Australian author
was recently sentenced to a three-year
Thailand prison terilr for self-publishing
a book with remarks considered offen-
sive to the Thai Royal family.

lncrease your book-ability: lle courte-

ous, arrive early for meetings and avoicl

gr:andstandirrg conversatior:!s as a visitor.
Avoicl presenting r:ehasheel or borrou'ed
materials, as you rnay loose face. Locals
have seen topic experts and author:s irt

Singapore for years. Slow your speech

by 20 percent, ccrmtnnnicate clearly ancl

provide real value to y<-rur auclience.

t3y foltowing this advice, your speak-

ing engagernents in Singapore and
Southeasf fuia are sure to be a success!
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